
Letter from the School Association

It's time!
The map for the Oso Emerald Trail is here!

You can also get a copy of the map in any of the following 
ways:

– scan the QR code (it'll take you to the website)
– visit the just giving page and follow the link
– go to our Instagram page (@osotrailyork) and 

follow the link in our profile
– on the Facebook page
– on our website for the Oso Emerald Trail

We will continue to share clues and hints on the 
Instagram page and Facebook page.

We hope that you have some fun working out the answers to the clues in each zone. If you'd 
like to let us know how you're getting on you can tag us on Instagram – we'd love to see some 
fun pictures! 

Once you think you've worked out the answers please send them to the email address 
(OsoTrailYork@gmail.com) to be entered into the prize draw. We're still collecting prizes, but 
our local shops and attractions have already donated some wonderful items which would be 
well worth winning! 
Entries close on Sunday 5th September 2021. UK Entries only. Prizes are collection only from 
Osbaldwick, York. 
Prize winners will be selected at random from email entries during the first week of term and will 
be notified by email.

If following the trail doesn't sound like fun to you, you can also download a fun colouring sheet 
from our website, so get creative! 

If you enjoy the trail and appreciate the work we've put in, we'd love it if you could donate even 
a couple of pounds to our fundraiser. We're using Just Giving and you can donate at 
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/osotrailyork

You do not need to donate to follow the trail or to be eligible for a prize!

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/osotrailyork
mailto:OsoTrailYork@gmail.com
https://sites.google.com/view/oso-emerald-trail/home
https://www.instagram.com/osotrailyork/


Email your answers to OsoTrailYork@gmail.com
If you enjoyed our trail please consider donating to the school association;
@osotrailyork  www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/osotrailyork
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Dorothy Zone Scarecrow Zone

K - You might need these to open the gates to enter and start your 
journey.

B - The local name for something which babbles (not the students) 
and has two bridges over it on your route through this zone.

A - What type of paint is used on the pavilion in the park? R - If you want to go up, you’ll need to climb this.

N - If Dorothy is playing tennis, what must she hit the ball over? A - If you’re looking for a shady break this is a nice spot to sit, but 
what kind of nut would you get from this tree?

S - Since Dorothy is American, what game would she be playing 
here?

I - It’s across the fields but a great place to learn (or have a cuppa), 
but if you want to borrow a book you can’t stay out here, you’ll have to 
go…

A - A native tree of the UK. N - Lots of the buildings here have names, this one is called…

S -  No need for a tornado to fly high on the park, simply use the...

Tin Man Zone Lion Zone

H - What does the Super Sustainability Centre produce for the homes 
in Derwenthorpe?

B - Cross here to head into the village, hopefully no trolls live under 
this one.

E - Earlier in the year the swans laid some of these next to the ponds. R - They run around the park, but never move!

A - There’s a pub here with this name, Derwent … A - What do pirates shout when standing in the boat in the Leyes 
playground crows nest? 

R - What could you sit down to do when you find this little library? V - About half way between the two school sites is a street with this 
name.

T - If you stop here for a bus, you’ll need one of these to travel. E - This is what you’ve reached now that the trail is finished at 
Osbaldwick Primary Academy, our very own Emerald City!

Email your answers to OsoTrailYork@gmail.com
If you enjoyed our trail please consider donating to the school association → 
@osotrailyork  www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/osotrailyork
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